"WHY BOTHER?"
Up-scaling, Stakeholders & Institutions

BY – LBDC L5 PROJECT TEAM

PAN-AFRICAN:

AMCOW, AMCEN, ANBO, AG MINISTERS FOR AFRICA, AGWA, AFDB-AWF
- Garner support and foster continental political will to influence pan-African development of declarations/commitments and their implementation
- Encourage cross sectoral engagement to foster visions for integrated planning for development

SADC, ECOWAS, EAC. COMESA
- Linkages - regional integration, development & policy harmonisation - water & food
- Credible, mandated institutions - trusted for KM/sharing, upscaling RBO, National

RBOs (LIMCOM VBA NBI)
- Basin development opportunities / “benefit sharing”
- Trade offs equity / efficiency / env-national & basins interests
- Trusted institution for KM & upscaling

National Government & Partners
- Link national development processes and national budgets / cross sectoral engagement political will / Create enable Env for scaling up; Encourage proactive engagement between policy and researchers towards influencing policy and research agenda

Local Government, RDCs, Sub-catchement Council, NGOs,
- Integrated local development planning; synergies and efficiency and stakeholder engagement for ownership, priority needs, role players

Local stakeholders
- Demand responsive
- Improve capacities, yields, income
- Address water resources management & development, ecosystems and local development planning for poverty alleviation, economic growth and livelihood improvement and provision of ‘services’

Local-Community

Catchment Level & Sub-Catchment-District Level

National level

International Basin Level

REC Level (regional economic communities)

SADC, ECOWAS, EAC. COMESA

AMCOW, AMCEN, ANBO, AG MINISTERS FOR AFRICA, AGWA, AFDB-AWF

FANRPAN
Food, Agriculture and Natural Resource Policy Analysis Network

WATERnet